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BEAR KILLED WHICH 8AVED THE
fJflEELY PARTY FROM STARVING

Weakened Men Excited by tho News

That Mriitn tVni In Tlioir Neighbor ¬

hood A Irfjnsc Chilio Over ttie lco Kill
Ing tho Unite
Bergt Tnndi Long of Brooklyn o tairvl

Tor of tho Grcoly Arctic expedition toll tho
following boar story wlilch bus hlthorto boon

scarcely moro than mentioned In tho accounts
of Starvation camp Ho says Tho day
before wo camo to our last round of rations I
had discovered the tracks of n boar Iliad
rollowod thorn about until was exhausted
trying to moot the rt out bad utterly
failed This day a llfcht snow fell In tho
morning Just enough to olcuro tho troll
but still I buhtcd I kovo it up lata In tho
afternoon and rotumod to tho camp Brain
on had gono to tho shrimping ground and
we Mill nbsont wiion i law uy my gun
Suddenly ho appeared running down Ccmo
tory ridgo as fast as his poor weak legs would
bring him Wo all Rtarted up and Waited

his coming In tho most painful oxcltcmont
When l reached tho camp ho fell to tho
pound all out of breath Tho men crawled
to hla assistance and two of them rnlsod his
bead lu tholr arms Ho gasped and looked

at us wildly
Bralnord exclaimed tho lieutenant

whatlsltr
BanrI bearl woa nil ho could answer In

a choking whisper
Whcrp mon whoror I cried reaching

for my gun all trembling and qulvcrteg with
hope and fear

There bo said faintly pointing townvds
tho ridgo ho followed after moj bos
coming

is a ranwccT rnnNZY
How can I tell tho terrible oxcltemcntthat

prevailed Tho men wcro In a perfect froniy
Cruel suffering had tiuulo thorn wdrso than
unreasonable Somoof thorn could think of
nothing butciirslng poor Uralncrd for not
kining tho bear nnd oro with dlfflculty ro
rtralnod from falling upon him to wronk toil
goftnra Ho did not tako his gun with him
Nobody over lld who wont shrimping and
they cursed and raved at that and burst Into
tears at their lost chance for life Others
and thoy were tho weakest men In tho
party woro for starting but nt onco for an
oil night hunt over tho snow Holds and Ico
beres Nothing could bo more foolhardy
Thoy couldnt havo gone boyond tho top of J
tho ridgo without breaking down to say
nothing of carrying a gun and firing ac-

curately Tho lloutcnant used his authority
and I my tnllucnco to quiet tho men und at
Inst tho plan of tho hunt was arrangod It
was really only ft fow minutes but It seemed
an hour Jon tho Esquimau and I started
Cp tho ridgo to meet tho bear If ho should con
Inuci towards us

Hardly had wo got a rod from tho camp
i lieu n long white nose appeared over an lco
corcrod rock at t ho top of tho hills Tho men
cev up a shout and I think It unnerved mo
but It was a long rango shot nearly 800 yards
and tho target was small I raised ray gun
Hnd taking quick aim flrod Tho ball missed
but It did not go wldo of ltd rmirlr Tho bear
was 6tnrtlod Ho paused Just too short n tlmo
to glvo tho Esquimau a cbanco at him and
turned tall and ran I beard tho hpwls and
groans of disappointment and rago lichlnd
mo I bollevo that some of thoso poor half
starved half frozen men would havo shot at
mo In tholr anger If they had had tholr guns
at hand

Jan I said hastily tako tho course to tho
loft and go round tho ridgo and keep well to
tho w est so as to got lictwccu tho boar and tho
water I will go In tho same way on tho
east

Tho faithful Esquimau understood tho plan
at onco and set out without a word I
crawled to tho top of tho ridgo as fast asI
could and saw tho bear a long way out of
rango still on tho run Ho turned round for
a second and looked back and then as if
satisfied that no was pursued continued his
fllghi I didnt go straight after him but
keeping out of his sight as much as possible
crawled and ran and slid up and down tho
Icy slopes making all tho tlmo for tho water
I was fovorish with fear It Boomed as if
every possiblo obstruction got in my vaj
and many p tlmo I fell to tho ground It
was a terrible chaso Hay I novcr havo
another llko ltl

A LONG CHASE

It Booms lncrodlblo now but I actually
went ten milos out of my way to get hi front
of that bear I know that ho would stop run
nlng whop bo got over his scaro and saw nor
body In pursuit and I had to tako this round-
about

¬

courso to keep out of sight Mighty
Iittla of that dlstauco was passed on tho run
Most of it was crawled But I had no Idea of
giving up I plunged on and at last two
hours and a halt after leaving camp I gained
tho position I wanted Iclhnleda low hill
and thoro was bruin 1000 yards away sitting
down after his hard run within thlrtjsjuotof
open water I nod not succeeded fully in my
plan Ho could still escape but his back was
toward mo and I did not despair Almost at
tho samo moment that I saw tho bear I dis¬

covered Jan tho Esquimau at somo distance
and wo both mado for tho beast With tho
utmost caro not to alarm him wo crawled
over -- tho ground approaching nearer and
nearer to our proy Wo had got perhaps half
tho distance when Jun raised his gun and
flrod I think it was bad judgment for wo
might havo got mncli closer But thoro was
no umo tor regret incitement gavo me
moro trcngth and I ran with all my might
straight toward tho bear IIo got up and
looked at mo and soomed not to know whether
to run agatu or stand and mako a fight pf it
I resisted tho temptation to llro at him until
I was wjthlu 150 yards Thon I stopped run-
ning throw my cap down pullod pit my inlfr
tens and acted as deliberately as if I wero
practising nt n torgot My oxcltemont seemed
to leavo mo 6r rat er to mako mo steady I
tooka long careful aim and fired Tho boar
turned slightly but it was evident that I had
missed I flrod again quickly Another inlssl

My hoart sunk taw Jim had not boon ablo
to get nnotbor shpt and was not now whore
bo could llro with any4iopo of hitting The
boar began to tnakbor tho water Ready to
dio with despair if I should fall ogam I took
another long aim

Tho bullot struck tho bear in tho head and
bo tumbled over instantly stono dead

Itwtts8S0 oclock and tho ploco whero
brulu fell was three miles in a straight lino
from camp Wo loft tho 400 pounds of food
lying on the lco and returned to tho anxious
party to got help In bringing the carcass
homo Wo did not sleep that night until tho
dead bcarwju brought luta camp aho lieu ¬

tenant gavo put extra rations to tho raon who
assisted in tho wotk and made up a stow of
all tho ucrnp3 that wcro loft of tho regular
rations It wasnt much but it soomed quite
a feast to us Tho bear saved us for Just bo
foro it in Its turn gavo out tho rescuing expo
dltlon found us Now Yptk Letter

Strawberry unit Cream
Bomo ono writes from West Point of a

young lady in n whit dross who as play ¬

ing tennis with U her might and a small boy
that her rod face nbovo bor whlto dress re¬

sembled iv fctrnwborry on top of a plate of
TftnlUa leqcrciim Chicago Herald
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6MLY ONE Of HI KIN6

A Queer Little Old Man Who Oats Along
by 1otlontng tVQueer MuslneiK

On ft mnchtmvolod uptown thorough
faro a Uttlo half story wooddn shop stands
between two big buslntMS blocks for nil
tho world llko n dlmlnutlvo chunk of ham
botweon tho abnormally thick slices of
bread In n railroad sandwich Tho llttlo
ehop nnd jronml on which It U bnllt uro
ownod by a shrlvolled old man Tbo shop
has two front windows In one hangs a
card bearing tho legend Buttonholes in
Bldo nnd In tho othor Is nnotbor with the
Inscription Any button matched 10

cents only
Within tho llttlo shop nro Bholvos nnd

counters covered with pasteboard trays
containing ft birgir collection of buttons
probably than can bo found nnywhoro
clso In Now York Thorols ovorysortot
btttlou known to civilization from tho
plain white shirt bntton whoso ftbsonco
has causod untold mlsorloi lit many ft

famllv circle to tho bold facod motalllo
military button which saves n Ufo ovory
now mid then In war stories by turning n
bullot from Its deadly courso buttons of
Jot gilt Ivory bono glosi and wood
plain buttons parti colored buttons
enamelled buttons plusli covored buttons
buttons with shanks and without shanks
rough buttons and smooth buttons but¬

tons that woro invented yesterday nnd
buttons that wcro mado half n contury
ago

In the back of tbo shop thoro is n bench
llko 11 cobblers whoro tho old innn site all
day cross legged A protty fucod llttlo
girl who looks old for her Bias waits upon
customers Sim U tho llttlo old mans
granddaughter Neither tho old man nor
his granddaughter Is Inclined to talk
freely nbout tholr business Ton reporter
howover tho llttlo girl Bald Wo match
buttons and bow thetn on the coats or
vosts of gcntloinen and on tho drosses of
ladles Ob yes wo havo ft good many
custoinors principally young mon who
bnvo lost a button or two nnd havent any
ono to bow them on or can match tbo
buttons in tho regular stores Wo often
havo calls from scamstrcssos also who
need n fow buttons thoy cant find clso
where You sco our collodion Is so largo
Ibat wo can supply tho missing buttons In
almost any sot Whero did wo got such a
largo collodion Grandpa has boon gath¬

ering It for yoara Ho has a number of
tailor shops fiud dressmaking establish ¬

ments which bo visits regularly From
theso ho gets odd buttons by tho hun ¬

dreds very cheap Wo chargo only 10

cents for nuy button that may bo desired
Of course somo of them aro worth ft good
deal moro than that but ns tbo demand
Is greatest for tho cheap kinds wojnako ft

fair profit in tho long run T York
Mali nnd Express

Qllmpso of Gerninn Soct J

Comparod with nn Amorlcft iwitorlng
plncollfols excoodlngly simps Thcro
aro no grcvit balls no splondof h brUJ
llant llfo no Anglomanlacs Moro than
this thoro aro no gambling bolls nnd if
tho dovll Is horo In any sbapo ho koopi
10 secluded that ho call do no harm Tho
best Bides nnd tho most refined flguros of
German socioty aro Boon horo to advan
tage nnd 0110 continually struck wltu Bcu 182
their increasing rosomuiancoo co ino poo
plo of tho greater outer world in man¬

ners Instincts nnd nppoaranco whloh k
not ono of tho least of tbo signs that Gor
many has now become a country of tho
world weltland and will probably
novor again stnk Into tho old particulars
pettiness of six Gormaus find sovon opln
Ions Tho llfo hero Is simplo and
rational Tbo hotter class of Gorman
ladles often comparb fiw6rably with our
own In tasteful dross and tailors and
drcssmnkors who u fow years ago were
nnondurnblo now proviao garments
wlilch often lit better than thoso usually
Boon lu Boston or New York

With nil 1U delightful loatutos Ger¬

man llfo howover has somo decided
faults Wo often boo ladles With heols so
high It makoa ono dizzy to contemplate
them and waists lncod to suffocation
Contrary too to usual bollef Gorman
family llfo not bo delightful as It is
often represented Tho domestic and lni
toUoctunl position of women In cultivated
circles Is better than Is usually suprouod
but tho German porhups I should say
tho European Is abnormally selfish nnd
wbllo he Is In no way averse to disturbing
bis follows in tho course of his pleasures
and at a tnblo dhote can onduro tho
colossal din which bo himself helps to
makoho Is otborwloo often oxtromely
exacting and dictatorial Children nro
soveroly disciplined and nro novcr

troublesome In tho main thoy aro
pretty tnuch loft to theraiolvcs or to tho
uot overtunder mercies 6C attendants An
American German lady Informed afrloud
hero that her nurso abused bor baby
-- h yes sh6 roplicd I know It but if
I discharge her I shall loso bur Bister tho
cook Gonriau Vatorlng-I-lao- e Letter

m Wllllup to Lot it Go
Hero Is a story by a festive and vorfio

lous telegraph pperator A woman went
Into tho Lake Shore Mlchigtiu Southurn
depot telDgrnpU oillci 4tb of July aftor
noon and wanted to bond a message to La
Iorto Ind It being u holiday tho oper¬

ator luformod hur tho olllco hours
wcro only to 10 n m and It being
Iheu much after that he was afraid bo
could not raise the Lu Forto oftlco mid that
hc must tako her own cbimres All

right she snld send It any way nnd If
there Isnt auy one thoro to stop It why
lot It go byi there Li no secret about It
young niati Chicago Herald

Sulfation Army Onorutlmia
According to tbo mniiial report pftbo

Ealvallon nrmvn orjcratlons In London
thcro nro about 8001 toldiers exclusive
of those In the tialnlug home working lu
tho metropolis and It Is claimed that dur
iDg tho year ended April 80 last 10000
souls woro Bavod Tho work in Waryle
bonohau been vory successful although
tho Salvationists have received vory roigh
treatment Tho report Bays Our lasses
Creases havo been torn from tlioir bodlos
pur girl ofllcors bad to lead their corps to
victory with black eyes Chicago
Herald

Copfurlus declared that a mans char
acter Is OvqliliMk not by tbo nbmbor pi
lintm tbnt 1k fulls but by tho number pf
times tlmfc ho lifts himnolf up

Kuro Collection or Ioya
A morchant in Sharon Mo named Good

all who has a summer residence at Old
Orchard beach had ono room devoted to a
raro collection of automatic toys nud vis
tors come dally in largo numbors to in
ipect thorn Now York Graphic-

llio 1ope n Light IJver
Tho hopo Is said to bo an abstemious

tlvor Generally for dinner bo eats light
eoup part of a fowl eomotlmes roast
meat a fish and a llttlo boiled yegotable
A conplo glasses of Feruglan wine Are
added

cncritl 2ftbcvli0cmcnto

CAUTION

Any person cntighl trespassing within the
enclosure of the

RACETRaOK
Or breaking Or In any way 1amngnpthc
fences cites locks or bulldlncs will be
prosecuted

la
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JNO H BROWNT

By order of the Hawaiian Jockey Gltib

Honolulu April l8 1887
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ICE CREAM PARLORS
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COOL OFF i

Vh
TCECKIUM OF SUPERIOR QUALITY
I and in various flavmlncs always on

al delicious Water let

to
The finest lino of the choicest Candies

have just arrived per Australia

itm

hand

Our store andstpek is In complstc older
and well woilhy yourinspcctlon

TELEPHONES
y

Mutual 338

miMVhmmi
Open Daily Until 11 P M

t

NEW STOGKL

jBodfe aiid Shoes
Nuuanu between Merchant and

Streets Honolulu
Queen

I take pleasure in Informing the public Ibat
I have returned from the Coast with an

EliEGffiT STOCK

Of Shoes selected by myself comprising

Finest Ladies French Kid Shoes

Mens Fine Shoes and Boots Elegant
Childrens Shoes

Also a fine lot of

InfanfcsBroiize Shoos

Manufacturing and Importing 1

A 3EJ VT EJ JL 3B Xt S
No 0i Fort Utrcct

Alwu i keep on hand a mod elegant niictmcn of

FINE JEWEL RYt
- SbuDAND rbATrD SVBR WAHE

Ivt brought to llili inatkct

Cloclts Vntcltes Bmrololp Ncck- -

lotHi liiis Lockets Gold Clinlns
and GurmlB Bleovo Kuttons

StudH Etc Etc - v

And ornaments of nil kinds

Elogaat Solid ISUvor Ten Sets

And all klndi of silver ware wimble for prsentnllon

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
alade to order

HepalHne of watches and lewelry carefully at
tended lo and cxecutca In uie most wotki
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
reticular altenlion is paid to orders and job Work

irom me ouicr jsunus

A

DIVIDEND NOTICE

DIVIDEND OF THREE DOLLARS
per snare wjn ue paiu 10 incsnaig

holders of the Intcf Island Steam Navigation
Company on Wednesday ttie zotn inst

t - t J BNA
Secret oryt

Thcibctt
beer and in
Califoriilr

rMh
ucriixjcnunte

LAGkk BBEIr
iWr on the lMclfic
l8Sj 86039 barrels being

Sbld the Utrch of thisyear
ofthan next leadlnbrcwcrjcs

DODD MILLIE
Proprietors OiitorioiL Salopn

Sole In Honolulu for the John Wicland Brewing Company braupht Lafi

Beer Always cool 111 superior lco house at above saloon

manlike

Goast

NOTICE r

iirMe tgpridersigned IP JB5an5
Vjf r- -- v
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HONOLULU rjONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY
I WAUM AND ICE CHEAM PARBOIL

Establiahcd 1863 l

R spcclfully informs the public that from thlsSiay on he h fully picparerf lo receive orders for

Lunches Dinners Suppers BHiiqisjMs
And guarantees n all lbs fullest satisYacttbn as given In former jcars mil only abroad

bit also in Honolulu Having referent cs dating hack as far as the year

1862
In Honolulu catered on nil Mate occasion a nlsWoifRclect fcuttcs pivtii by ititir

late Majeuics Kamchainelia IV Kamchnmclia V nnd Lunalilo and haMug the honor of hiV

plying the present royal household with the delicacies produced In my uiahltthmcntihiiylng
ovcrfortyyeaM practical experience in lliis line ofbjisinesf jt

v

Conlcctioncr Paslry Cook and Ornamenter

i9actbvSfcoro and Ice Croani Parlor- - oST6 71
XIoTol bot Kort nnd Niraami Sts

Both Telephones No 7

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBBATED PEBPTJMS
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Compnsinc Followinrr Delicious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET

MfNJ

UUvT

MlE BLOSSOM
JHIfwiO t0aLOTUST3L0SSOM

fvPANSY BLOSSOM

lirk MOUNTAIN

WitiH
LILY OF

ROSE
YLAUNG

JOCKEY CLUB

JE C

Honolulu

Wt
VIOLE

LATKILA

WHITE LILAC
WHITE
YLANG

THiJS WAlSLliY

IOLLIST05K
I09ftrlSlncti

ftfcW

STEPHANOTIS- -

if

I
Estnblisliod 1859

JPioneer 3hiinnitixie Warerooms
G1WIIIMMS

PROPRIETOR

rjust deceived
large variety Iarlor IJcdroom Sets

Wardrobes Sideboards Bookcases Wrltini
Desks Tables Reed Rattan Rockers

iiuiiutM cvviyiiuiii
Furniture PIANOS RENT

OnchunJlreil dorcn CHAIRS Rent Halls Parties UHIOLSTERINC or
every description Specialty

UndGrfcaMng in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone Night Alarm

BB and 68 HOTEL STREET

HAY AND GRAIN
--LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
fcLOWESTTRIGI2S

VlVJiUUNIONiFEBD CO
Telephones No
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Cor Qucenand EdlnburBh

GEORGE ENGELHARE
Formetlv Samuei

IMPOTtTEl DEVLER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSQ

Crqclcopy Glassware IIoupo FiirnisMng Ilnrdwaro Agato
iron uuu liuwuru

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
yimA VEIi BLOCK SORT STRJST- -
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Snllii Ileum Ilonr
SitLlit lcani Mm

sAoks nidT in cunnii s

Cams hicnac
Crks Kilrn Soda CracVen

Cosci Medium Dread
Cae Ctaclteil Wheal lo lb bngi

Cniri Com Mealihlle 10 lb tuz
Caw Oat Ileal lolli ig

Caiei Corn Slnrtli

CasksDupce Hams
t H v

r Cnk C t A llami Caki K II Ilacon

Caiet KalrbankVLanl 3 lb- - pall
4 Cawi Palrbankt Lard 5 lb iall

t CaM Faiibankt Laid 10 lb pall

Cawi WMlDejJ Duller In tint
fijlclni Duller Gilt TAt

lUKina uuiicr

r i

Iloxcs and UlWk Sail Cixlfili j
River Salnio

Cues Lauodr Staixh
llox Drown Laundry Soap

Pure Java Codce Roasted and Ground i lb tins
Sucks Oreen Coflee- - T

Chests Japan lea i lb
WW

xes Lajeri j s

UcsltaMns Londoi

pareri

Lai
lloxes Kaisins Muscale
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Drums Citron
lloxes Currants

- Cases Chocolate
Cases Mixed KeVleaJv

i i Spices assorted all sis

Sacts IiiIiIi Walnuts
Sacks Soft Shell Ahnondi

Cases California Honey tins
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Inp Gos fresh cxnnej
lulls Jellies and Vcsetubles

Hales WrappinsUvptrfexlra ijna
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SaddlesandlSaddle Ticcs

These joods are new and frcsli and will Ye sold
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